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Green Up! Wilde Lake Tree Giveaway

WL Tree Giveaway Application 2023

Wilde Lake Tree Giveaway Application 2023: This program is open to property owners in
the Village of Wilde Lake. Please complete the following application to be eligible for free
trees from the Howard County Office of Community Sustainability. The application
deadline is August 20, 2023. Trees will be assigned on a first come, first served basis. We
hope you will consider any of the trees in this year's inventory. They are all wonderful
native trees with high wildlife value. Trees will arrive in Wilde Lake Village on Thursday,
September 14, 2023 for pickup later that day between 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. at the Barn in Wilde
Lake Park. Volunteers are available to help you load the tree into your car.

Bernice Kish Gallery at Slayton House
Upcoming Exhibit: Modern Art Meets Cubism - Errol McKinson

August 30, 2023 - October 20, 2023

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1DRoP1HenKmST2sJpDh0D7RMkstB0YWeGWFnPqeztq_X2yg/viewform
https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/c8a2e7f5-6db9-4b66-ba62-3abfcf2a93a0.pdf?rdr=true
https://runningbrookpta.memberhub.com/




Click to Purchase
Tickets to this event

Click Here For More Information

Cabaret Night - September 9, 2023
Auditions are Now Open

Silhouette Stages is hosting a Young Artist's
Cabaret Night at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday,
September 9, 2023 for performing artists ages 8 -
18. This event will take place at Slayton House.
All acts are encouraged to audition including but
not limited to solo and group musicians in vocal,
dance and other performance arts! Applicants
must submit a video audition no later than
September 1, 2023 for consideration.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PO3znidanDYt959_qhkQRdSYMtG7spo7_MzN7AjRcPqHB9Xin0yQOSgic06uhuCO1JJoU-nTOiZsEe7l4sJhVENk0Cc_9glEKrs1ZxZfhglGvJeMCo_HN8UcFGBJGflxLCX5jD9J0WhpXb2gp7ae0fO7t3ih55e0P2b1TiWIdcXzkf272wbTQw==&c=9HqErACl_7uYMqpmSfvheiiFblN56zXgdjeVDm_jG9vFU2Zy0004cA==&ch=qh35-k-slp0WJiSdNqJ48I-PshlSd5QOb1ffWj2VWSuDT25iAOXF3Q==
https://www.silhouettestages.com/auditions


Click For Cabaret Audition Form

Save these Dates - Rainbow Theater Returns to Slayton House

Buy your tickets via Eventbrite at the links below:

October 12, 2023 – Drew Blue Shoes Magic and Comedy
November 16, 2023 – Rocket Reba Action Packed Science
December 7, 2023 – Mr. Jon and Friends Sing and Dance Along

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PO3znidanDYt959_qhkQRdSYMtG7spo7_MzN7AjRcPqHB9Xin0yQOSgic06uhuCOFxmodT5UT2s4crfVy-CTBrnU4nN81E8q_nCKY-8HJGP0qkczPYbqNtzza-kJXe26B1R8tcUGqKmIcHL0X6Ba3qCRepu9HTbT6ABWk5HBt943spYZ5ABt7RmnHub1fwYYKMjVTaa-yVxjqq0m4S9meWRQ3u9TSvwyQby2OU4QsPv132FBrUBcGpsZPrf09T8eG1AltUW2q5Pd8pB9h5oQqw==&c=9HqErACl_7uYMqpmSfvheiiFblN56zXgdjeVDm_jG9vFU2Zy0004cA==&ch=qh35-k-slp0WJiSdNqJ48I-PshlSd5QOb1ffWj2VWSuDT25iAOXF3Q==
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rainbow-theater-drew-blue-shoes-tickets-694169328147
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rainbow-theater-rocket-reba-tickets-694162196817
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/rainbow-theater-mr-jon-and-friends-tickets-694174182667


Covenant Corner

Do You Know About Tell HoCo?

Are you familiar with Tell HoCo, the country's app to
report non-emergency issues in Wilde Lake and
beyond?

Tell HoCo permits residents and others to report issues
including potholes, graffiti, tree damage, stray animals,
and more from any smartphone, tablet, or desktop
computer. Simply put in the address of the issue, select
the applicable request category from the over 30
categories available, and add as much detail as you
can. You can choose to submit anonymously or to

follow along as the county processes your request. Of course, WLCA always welcomes
resident concerns - but Tell HoCo can be a first step if you notice something when Slayton
House is closed. We thank you for being the eyes and ears of our village!

Find Tell HoCo on the county website at https://www.howardcountymd.gov/tell-hoco.
You can Find covenant information, forms, resale packets and more at
https://wildelake.org/covenants.

Other Village News

https://www.howardcountymd.gov/tell-hoco
https://wildelake.org/covenants
https://wildelake.org/covenants


Upcoming Harper's Choice CARES
Environmentally Friendly Tour

Saturday, August 19, 2023, 10 a.m. - noon

Click here for pdf of Harper's Choice
CARES Landscaping Tour 2023

August Health & Wellness

Does Sugar Help Me Gain Weight? Debunking Common Myths

In this era of health-consciousness and weight management, it's no surprise that many of
us are looking for answers about what contributes to weight gain. One controversial topic
that tends to stir confusion is the role of sugar in weight gain. Some claim that sugar is a
major culprit, while others argue that it's simply a matter of calories in versus calories out.
So, let's dive deeper into this debate and explore whether sugar truly helps us gain weight.

Myth #1: Sugar alone causes weight gain: One of the most common misconceptions is
that sugar alone is responsible for weight gain. While it's true that consuming excessive
amounts of sugar can contribute to weight gain, it's not solely responsible. Weight gain is a
complex process influenced by various factors, including genetics, overall calorie intake,
and lifestyle choices.

Calorie Balance: At its core, weight gain occurs when we consume more calories than
our bodies burn. Regardless of whether the calories come from sugar, fat, or protein, an
excess will lead to weight gain. However, the issue with sugar lies in its high caloric
density and its potential to cause overconsumption.

High Sugar Diet: A diet high in added sugars can lead to weight gain indirectly. Sugary
foods are often calorie-dense yet low in essential nutrients, which makes it easier to
consume excessive calories without feeling satiated. Consuming foods high in added
sugars regularly may also lead to insulin resistance, which can further contribute to weight
gain and other health complications.

Metabolism and Sugar: The idea that sugar boosts metabolism and facilitates weight
gain is largely a misconception. While sugar might provide a quick energy boost, it lacks
the necessary nutrients to sustain long-term satiety. Consequently, relying on sugar for
energy can lead to subsequent cravings and overeating, ultimately contributing to weight
gain.

Moderation and Balance: It's important to emphasize that moderate sugar consumption
is unlikely to cause significant weight gain. Our bodies need carbohydrates, including
sugars, for energy. However, the key lies in consuming sugar in moderation and balancing
our overall diet with nutrient-dense foods such as fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and lean
proteins.

Conclusion: While it's tempting to point fingers at sugar as the sole cause of weight gain,
the reality is far more complex. Weight gain is influenced by various factors, and sugar is
just one piece of the puzzle. Maintaining a healthy weight involves a balanced diet, portion
control, and an active lifestyle. By understanding the role of sugar and making mindful
choices, we can enjoy occasional treats without jeopardizing our weight management
goals. Remember, it's all about moderation, balance, and overall calorie intake. So, let's
bust the myth that sugar is solely responsible for weight gain and focus on adopting a
holistic approach to our health.

This information is provided by the Wilde Lake Health & Wellness Committee. For more information
contact Kondi Walters-Smith at kwsmith-wlvb@wildelake.org.

https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/aa29e567-7900-4f9b-9e15-404a3d5c5afc.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:kwsmith-wlvb@wildelake.org


Upcoming Meetings

*Wilde Lake Village Board Meeting (Hybrid): Monday, September
11, 2023 at 6:30 p.m.

*Wilde Lake RAC (Virtual): Tuesday, August 22, 2023. Contact Lexi
Milani, covenants@wildelake.org for meeting link.

*CA Board of Directors: Thursday, August 28, 2023 Click here for
more information.

Columbia Association

CA is starting its FY 2025 budget process and wants your feedback! You're invited to take
part in the first of multiple opportunities to provide your input. The survey only takes a few
minutes! Take the online survey HERE. Visit ColumbiaAssociation.org/budget for details
on the budget process. Thank you in advance for your engagement.

Columbia Association Lakefront
Movie Night - Friday August 18,

2023

F9: The Fast Saga (PG-13)
8:30 p.m.

Click here for Lakefront Schedule

Columbia Association Lakefront
Concert - Saturday, August 19, 2023

Magical Mystery Girls at 7:30 p.m.

Get to know the band and preview their
work here.

Columbia Association Lakefront
Concert - Sunday, August 20, 2023

http://covenants@wildelake.org
https://www.columbiaassociation.org/about-us/leadership/board-of-directors/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CA1FY2025
https://files.constantcontact.com/1e1a339e601/f04bdc8e-e771-418c-ab7c-b906b02ca397.pdf?rdr=true
http://magicalmysterygirls.com/video.html


Columbia Concert Band at 6:30 p.m.

Get to know the band and preview their
work here.

Last day for Faulkner Ridge Pool is Monday,
September 4, 2023

Faulkner Ridge Pool Schedule

Howard County Happenings

https://www.columbiabands.org/videos---concert-band.html
https://columbiaassociation.org/frpschedule


Get Updates from Your Howard County Government
Elected Officials

The Village of Wilde Lake is located in Council District 4 and is
represented by Deb Jung. 
Click here to sign up for the District 4 newsletter.
Click here to sign up for The Ball Bulletin from County Executive
Calvin Ball.  

Wilde Lake School News

Howard County Public Schools in Wilde Lake

Are you interested in what’s happening at the public schools
located in the Village of Wilde Lake? Check out the school and
PTA websites listed below for important information about Wilde
Lake school news, events, and services. 
 

Bryant Woods Elementary School:  Click here for the school website and click here for
the BWES PTA website. 
 
Running Brook Elementary School: Click here for the school website and click here
 for the RBES PTA website. 
 
Wilde Lake Middle School:  Click here for the school website and click here for the
WLMS PTSA website. 

Wilde Lake High School:  Click here for the school website, click here or the WLHS
PTSA website and click here for the WLHS Boosters website.  

Wilde Lake Staff is Here to Help!

Wilde Lake Community Association staff is available to
assist residents Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. via email and phone
or in person by appointment.
 
Executive Director/Village Manager: Sharon Cooper Kerr , scooperkerr@wildelake.org;
Facility Rentals: Kate Kolarik , rentals@wildelake.org;
Special Events Manager: Jasmin Diaz , events@wildelake.org;
Covenant Advisor: Lexi Milani , covenants@wildelake.org; (exterior alterations,
compliance letters & property maintenance issues):
Program Administrative Assistant: Dale Wasmus, office@wildelake.org

Wilde Lake Welcome Bags!
Are you a new Wilde Lake resident? Wilde Lake Community Association
would like to welcome you to the community with a special new resident
welcome bag. It includes helpful information from Howard County and
Columbia Association plus a few WLCA goodies. Do you have a new
neighbor? Our welcome bags are a wonderful way for you to welcome
them to the neighborhood. Please contact Dale Wasmus at
office@wildelake.org or 410-730-3987, extension 11 to make
arrangements to pick up a welcome bag. 

https://cc.howardcountymd.gov/council-members/district-4/newsletters
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Branches/County-Executive/Newsletter
https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Branches/County-Executive/Newsletter
http://bwes.hcpss.org/
https://bryantwoodspta.weebly.com/
http://rbes.hcpss.org/
https://runningbrookpta.memberhub.com/
http://wlms.hcpss.org/
https://tigersharks.new.memberhub.store/
https://wlhs.hcpss.org/
https://www.wildelakeptsa.org
https://www.wlhsboosters.org/
mailto:scooperkerr@wildelake.org
http://rentals@wildelake.org
mailto:events@wildelake.org
mailto:covenants@wildelake.org
mailto:office@wildelake.org
mailto:office@wildelake.org


Wilde Lake Village Board 2023-2024
The next meeting of the 2023-2024 Wilde Lake Village Board will be held on

Monday, September 11, 2023 at 6:30 p.m. The meeting will be conducted as a hybrid
meeting.

Agendas are found on our website.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Kevin McAliley, Chair
klmcaliley-wlvb@wildelake.org

Tina Horn, Vice Chair
tina.horn-wlvb@wildelake.org

Kondi Walters-Smith
kwsmith-wlvb@wildelake.org

Chuck Yarbrough
cyarbrough-wlvb@wildelake.org

Brandon Cogdell
brandon.cogdell-wlvb@wildelake.org

Columbia Council Rep
Bill Santos

columbiacompass@outlook.com

Executive Director/Village Manager
Sharon Cooper-Kerr

410-730-3987
scooperkerr@wildelake.org

Wilde Lake Community Assn | 10400 Cross Fox Lane, Slayton House, Columbia, MD 21044
wlca@wildelake.org

Unsubscribe wlca@wildelake.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice

Sent byoffice@wildelake.orgpowered by

Try email marketing for free today!

https://www.wildelake.org/village-board/agendas-and-meeting-minutes/
mailto:columbiacompass@outlook.com
https://www.constantcontact.com/legal/customer-contact-data-notice
mailto:office@wildelake.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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